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CARE OF SETTING HEN(M A SHIP BE Ml
UNSIJMKABLKS

l

a ship unslnk
nblo? At least, can't a craft bo rondo
far loss likely to founder than under
prcBent systems of construction nnd
yet bo fit for the service for which
she Is designed? The sinking of tho
Titanic brought thesu questions be-
fore tho public Bonie months ago.
Since then tho skill of ouo man has
developed n method which bids fair
to add greatly to tho margin of safe-
ty to any steel ship which may suf-
fer serious damniro below tho water- -

lino. Tho Invention Is n now application of prin-
ciples which have been employed for other pur-
poses for many years.

In 190S tho cruiser Yankee hit tho Hon nnd
Chickens reef. Just outsldo of Newport. Various
well-know- n salvage companies tackled the wreck,
but abandoned tho work, declaring that It was
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qulto lmposslblo to refloat the cruiser. Then two
young engineers, V. W. Wothcrspoon and R. O.
King, attacked tho task along new lines, obtaining '

the financial assistance of tho lato .JoTin Arbucklo.
Thbse enthusiasts for such was tho spirit In
which they approached what others had pro-

nounced hopeless broke away from traditional
practice and resorted to tho use of compressed air
as a medium for salving tho Yankee.

The ship had landed high on tho reef, and the
Jagged rocks had torn her bottom plating In inaffy
places, making It lmposslblo to pump her out In
the usual way. Thcso Innovators sealed up tho
hatchways leading to tho various holds. Then
they pumped compressed air Into tho compart-
ments, and tho sea was driven out again through
the rents by which It had entered. Tho ship was
thus mado buoyant enough to bo dragged from
the rocks. Unfortunately sho was run into and
sunk whllo being towed to harbor.

An entirely now problem then presented Itself.
Instead of making uso of cumbcrsomo pontoons
and other external buoyant auxiliaries, Messrs.
Wotherspoon and King settled upon tho plan of
turning tho Yankee Into her own salvage appara-
tus. In other words, it was decided to utlllzo he
ship's own compartments as buoyancy chambers
by draining them of tho very water which had
carried the craft to tho bottom.

You will probably declare offhand that there Is
nothing original In this; anybody knows that a
foundered vessel would rlso if you could get the
water out of her. But don't be too hasty In your
conclusions. The difficulty lies in tho danger
that when tho air has forced the water out, the
pressure of the overlying water will crush the
hull. How, then, did theso young engineers guard
against this danger?

They did not try to pump out the cruiser In the
literal sense of the word; they drove the water
out under tho Impulso of compressed air and they
balanced the contending forces so nicely that the
ship's structure was substantially a neutral divi-
sion between them, the air pressure being Just
a trifle in excess of tho pressure of the water
which It forced outward from the buoyancy com-
partments. Do you realize the engineering cun-
ning Involved here? The compressed air actually
constituted a stronger support for the burdened
deck than tho water which had previously filled
tho underlying space! As tho cruiser rose to
the surface the pressure wns' progressively re-

duced so that It Just maintained an excess of
force agatnst'the exterior water.

This method of floating tho Yankee suggested
'to Mr. Wotherspoon a medium by which tho

structure of a vessel not yet sunk could bo utiliz-
ed to keep her afloat when otherwise inrushlng
water would certainly carry her to tho bottom.
Mr. Wotherspoon's first adaptation of this sys-
tem wnB for naval purposes, to provide means by
which nn Injured ship of war could survive tho
under water attack of either torpedoes or sub-
marine mines, nnd probably bo kopt on an oven
keel bo that sho could still Are her guns effec-
tively against an enemy.

From tho kcol of a fighting ship up to a height
of several feet above tho water lino It Is tho prac-
tice to subdivide her as far as possible Into a
largo number of separate water-tigh- t compart-
ments, the Idea, of course, being to confine the
area of Injury. Ily making uso of these compart-
ments Mr. Wotherspoon's invention has robbed
tho under water weapons of much of their terror;
it has reduced tho dnngers incident to hitting an
uncharted rock; nnd It furnishes the commanding
officer of n battle craft with a means by which
he can assure himself at any time that his ship
Is structurally sound,

Tho naval constructor Is a miser when it comeB
to apportioning pounds 'of n ship's displacement
for auxiliary features. This attitude is really ex-

cusable, because stray pounds horo and stray
pounds there very soon rench tho aggregate dig-
nity of tons. When Mr. Wotherspoon submitted
his proposition to tho navy department tho off-
icials thero grudgingly nllowed him a very small
total weight within which ho was to mnko his
Bystcm applicable to two-third- s of tho 1,200 water-
tight compartments of one of our armored cruis
crB.

On tho faco of it the prospect did not look en-
couraging, but it wob right fiero that Mr. Wother
spoon s Ingenuity met the difficulty. He chose to
mnke uso of existing facilities already provided
for othor purposes. This resourcefulness on his
part enabled him, when his work of installation
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was finished, to surrender to tho navy
n largo of tho weight allowauco

granted him.
Tako an empty tumbler, turn it bottom upward

and press it down into a bnsln of wntor. Tho
further you it tho smaller grows the air
space, the air becoming more nnd more

If you could slightly increaso tho pres-
sure of tho confined air the water
would bo driven outward. If the bottom of tho
tumbler wero pierced, on tho other hand, tho
nlr would escape and the water would rlso and fill
tho space. Substitute a pipo instead of n frco
opening in tho bottom of tho glass and lead this
pipo to a reservoir of air. When this

air Is poured into the tumbler the
wator will bo driven out or tho glass will rlso nnd
free Itself of water. In either case thon tho space
will bo filled with air.

This Is what Mr.
haB planned shall happen whon a ship's

or are flooded through under
water damage of any sort. Air will dlsplnco the
water duo to leakage and make tho craft float
well nigh as if sho had not been injured. Of
course this is upon the that the
wound has occurred at the bottom and not the
top of a otherwise the
chamber will remain flooded.

But It takes a good deal of air to fill most of
the big divisions of a fighting ship, and there
must be piping to carry tho air to these hundreds
of separate chambers. How did Mr.

provide for all these and yet not exceed the
weight allowed him by the naval officials? He
did it by making uso of facilities actually already
provdled for other services.

Foul air, gases and heat beyond a fixed degree
must be guarded against In a man-of-wa- r within
the various under water To

this end two pIpeB lead to each of these
one to carry fresh air and the other

to drain off tho foul. Also every fighting ship Is
furnished with air and there are a
number of tanks in which this nlr is stored at
a very high pressure this air Is for the
charging of tho for some kind of

work nnd for blowing the residual gases
nnd bltB of remnants of the powder
bags out of tho big giB before tho breeches
are opened for Tho very
of Mr. system were thus already
installed nnd a few nlono
were needful to complete his All
that was necessary wns to tap tho air supply syB-tor- n

by flexible hoso nnd Join tho connection to
tho supply duct leading to any doslrcd

at tho same time closing tho exhaust vent.
Thus air under perfect control could
bo led into tho flooded chamber and tho water
quickly expelled.

That is not all; tho system makeB It possible
to enter the Injured through, n neigh- -

America was nil over again In Lon-
don recently, says tho Star's

At least a statue of Amer-
ica wns. It Is really no uso putting up a statue
or any other kind of momorlal in for in
a yoar or two unless Been to right along, It will
bo In a pitch black cloak
of London Boot, some C.OOO tonB of which, accord-
ing to nn recent estimate, la always
hanging in tho of this

Tho Btatuo of "Amorlca" which has Just boen
discovered adorns the front of tho Cannon street
hotel, which adjoins ono of tho biggest of Lon-
don's railway stations nnd Is a fnvorlto place for
big political and other It was put
up in 1SGS, slnco when its wnlla have not been
cleaned, honco for forty years or moro nil of tho
rather elaborate which cover them
havo been Hidden frdm sight ns as if
they never had existed. Tho pall of mingled soot
and grime which covers them Bovornl Inches deep
In places, but It fnll off almost at a touch, and
after what is known as "wire tho sur-
face becomes fairly clean,

Four statues, It appears, the four
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boring Intnct com-
partment for tho
purpoHH of effort-lu- g

repairs. Tho
workmen go Into
the (.o ii n uo tl u i;

chamber, close It,
ami air In thru ad-

mitted until the
pressure equals that
of tho llniiklng dam-i- t

g e d u n c. T h I ti

done, tho dividing
door is opened nnd
the workmen can
proceed with their
tusk.

Theoretically all
tho compartments
of a lighting ship
aro BUppotscd to bo
water-tight-; practi-
cally homo tiro not
so. Hero Ih where
tho safety systum
which Mr. Wother-
spoon provides has

another Held of usefulness. Compressed air Is
very searching, much moro so thnu water, and It
has the added ndvantagu of Hounding an alarm
wherever it manages to work Its way through,
even In a Bmnll measure. Dry nlr, unllko water,
Is not destructive, and a compartment full of
stores, electrical apparatus of any other thlrigH

sensitive to wnter could bo flooded with com-
pressed nlr for test without doing tho least harm
to tho contents.

The value of this has already been proved In
a number of Instances recently nnd upon one
occasion tho draining of n leaking compnromont
and tho chnrglng with nlr of tho surrounding
compartments filled with stores resulted In tho
saving of probably $12,000 or $11,000 worth of
property. In a few moments nfter the automatic
alarm gave warning of tho flooding tho compress-e- d

nlr was in scrvlco and tho wutor driven over-
board ngain.

Perhaps tho most striking example of tho effec-
tiveness of this system for keeping an Injured
ship nfloat and making It possible for her to pro-
ceed to port was that of tho U. S. S. collier Nero.
Tho vessel struck nrenton's Iteef, Ithodo Island,
in July of 1909. Ordinary salvngo operations
failed to dlslodgo hor from tho rocks, and it wns
not until certnln of her decks wero scaled her-
metically and a number of the Intervening spaces
turned into closed compartments and compressed
air pumped into her that sho was released and
floated. She reached the Brooklyn navy yard.

Difficult.
Representative Dudley M. Hughes of GeorgU

Is called a farmer statesman and devotes much
of his time to the agricultural Interests of hl
district.

He has requests for many new kinds of seeds,
and a time ago received this letter:

"Dear Dud: Sam Yopp's boon tellln me of a
new seedless tomatter the duvment Is growln';
I'm writing to you in hopes you will send me
some of the seeds." Saturday Evening Post.

An Exception.
"How did you find tho roads up around Jingle-vlll- o

Corners?" asked Blllklns of Slathersberry,
who had Just returned from a motor trip.

"Oh, I wasn't particularly stuck on thorn," said
Slatherberry.

"Really?" said Blllklns. "Well, I guess you're
tho only man that wasn't. I was stuck on 'em for
a wholo day Inst year." Harper's Weekly.

All Needed Vacation.
Said Jones to tho deacon: "I sen you nro go-

ing to glvo your mHilstor a threo-month- s vaca-
tion.'"

"Wo are," said tho deacon to Jones.
"Isn't thnt a long time?"
"Maybe. But wo need a rest, Just as much ob

tho prencher does." Clevolnnd Plain Dealer.
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' Under Coat of London Soot
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continents, besides some balustrndlng and nrch-in- g

with decoratlvo panels, compose tho long-shroude- d

facade of tho Cannon Streot hotel. Of
theso statues, two, Europo and ABla, have now
been brought completely to light, Amorlca has
Just been locnted and partly unveiled, nnd Africa,
appropriately enough, is still the 'Mark" conti-
nent. Hearing of tho discovery of America In
Cannon street, tho writer hnatoncd to tho spot,
and nfter mounting to dizzy holghts, by means of
a ladder, and crawling along a stone ledge Homo
eighty, feet abovo tho level of tho ground, was
rewarded with a sight of tho partly exhumed
Btatuo, which standB Bomo fifteen or sixteen foot
high

Remomberlng that this effigy of "Amorlca" wns
designated In tho n period, It was no
surprise to find It lackfng In nny special beauty.
It Is tho figure of a woman possibly n militant
Biiffrngette holding In ono hand a gun nnd in
tho other somo ears of corn. On tho ground Is
somothlng which may represent either a toma-
hawk or tho ax of tho ploneor, nnd undornenth,
In letters that onco wero gilt, appears tho word
"Amorlca."

Nothing Will Dislodge Perfectly
Hard-Worki- ng Matron.

Dox or Barrel Laid on Side, Painted
Inside With Carbollneum or Some

Other Good Lice Paint, Is
Suitable Nest.

.Hy PltOF. JOHN WIt.LAItl) HOLTi:.)
A setting hen Is n pcifectly respect-

able hard working mat i on, suffering
from nu acute attack of Npriug fever.
Sho will not work, sho refuses to lay
or oven talk about It, mid situ devel-
ops n very crabbed disposition In ti
remarkably Mhort length of time. Seek-
ing out sniuu chosen nef.t she takes
possession, by force, If necessary, and
proceeds to occupy It for about lilt

hours nnd 25 minutes every day. She
leaves It secretly and In silence, only
when food Is necessary1. Having sat-
isfied her wants, she maidenly remem-
bers that unguarded nest, nnd makes
for It with great speed and confusion.

It matters not whether the nest con-

tains eggs or a doorknob, It Is dear to
her, and nothing will dislodge her.
Thero she will hold (he fort until
hrr motherly longing Is satisfied In
a brood of little downy peepers. Tho
writer once hutched thrto successive
broods of chicks under the snmu hen,
tho hen sotting for 75 consecuthu
days, and coming off tho nest reluc-
tantly and In good health at thu end
of that time.

The best way to detect a broody
hen Is to look through tho nests after
dark and boo whether there nro any
hens on tliem. If so, they should eith-
er bo hi ought up or placed on some
worthless eggs in the hatching quar-
ters, as they do harm In tho regular
laying pens by paitlnlly Incubating
eggs , nnd lighting with all tho other
hens.

Almost nny concave nest, well lined
with hay, will do for setting a hen.
Tnko a box, or barrel laid on its fildo,
paint It Inside with cnrbnllucum or
somo other good lice paint, and form
the nest out of earth with two Inches
of hay covering It.

Bo sure to get tho comerB filled so
that tho eggs cannot roll Into them.
Hnvo tho edge of tho box not over
threo Inches higher than tho eggs, bo
ithat tho hen will not Jump on them.
Dust tho hen with insect powder, placo
her on tho nest on somo dummy eggs,
nnd cover her with another, ventilated
'box. Lot her off In 21 hours, and If
sho goes back again, It will bo onto to
'put good eggH under her.
j Uso nn odd number of eggs, depend-
ing upon tho size of thu hen nnd tho
season. Thirteen in cold weather and
,15 in wurm, is about right for a
(Plymouth Rock hen.
I Keep wholo corn and pure water at
hand and let the hen tnko care of her-Bcl- f.

Tho chicks usually begin to
hatch on the twenty-firs- t day. Iet them
.alone until tho night of tho twenty-secon- d

day. Then movo her and tho
chicks to a warm, dry coop and do
not feed tho chicks until tho twenty-fourt- h

day.
It is a good plan to set two hens

at tho samo tlmo and glvo all of the
chicks to one hen after they are
batched.

SHEEP HELP ON MANY FARMS

Betides Being Money-Maker- e, They
Will Destroy Many Noxious

Weeds Range Bred Best.

(By W. A. L1NKLATEK, Oklahoma Ex-
periment Station.)

It would add to tho revenuo of
many farms If a flock of sheep were
kept Besides being profitable they
aro great weed eaters. They will eat
five out of six of our known weeds,
where a cow or horse will eat only
one out of every six.

Rango bred sheep are tho right
kind for thu average farmer to buy.
Such sheep, will bo grade Merinos and
if they carry a cross of Shropshire,
Lincoln or other mutton blood, so
much. tho better. It would not bo

to buy Moxlcan sheep or low
grade sheep of any othor kind.

Tho ewes purchased for tho founda-
tion flock should be good, largo anl-ima- ls

from ono to four years old, and
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Excellent Type.

iwelghlng moro than ono hundred
pounds. Where posslblo It would sel-
dom bo practical to start with 1cb&

than CO owos, and a larger number
would bo bettor still. A flock of a doz-,e- n

would require admost as much
cure ob 50 or 100. Thcso rango bred
grade Merinos should be bred to a
Dorset ram if posslblo.

Tho reason wo recommend buying
Irango bred grado Merino owes is thnt
thousands of theso aro availablo,
whllo Dorsets are not to bo had In
large numbers.

These fall or early winter lambs,
by good fcoding and care can bo made
to weigh 90 to 100 pounds by May 1,
when thoy wll And a ready market
and will always bo In demand. Such
lambs should bring from flvo dollars
upward.
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TO MAKE SWINE PROFITABLE

Deglnner Will Do Well by Adopting
One Dreed, Stand, ng by It and

Work for Improvement.

With tho number of excellent
breeds of Hwino fiom which any ono
at tho present day may malm a cliolco
It Is n waste of time for a bleeder to
undertake to create a strain of his
own by crossing tho Chester Whlto
on (he Poland China trig, although
thero aro some Instances where this
has been done with pronounced sue-con- s.

Tho beginner wilt do better by
adopting ope breed, standing by It
and working for Improvement In tho
family rather than In tho race. A
man with ev u llmPed capital may
ho able to get a gnort start by know-
ing what to purclilso. Excellent
young sows bred for fall or spring
farrow can be bought for from $10 to
$50, good main pigs for $25, or thoso
old enough for service for $50, wrltea
W. V, McSrarrnn In the Country Gen-

tleman. There Is a question whether
ono need ever pay any moro thnn
those prices for hoine of tho very host
untried stock.

The nnlnmls ulionld lie fed well and
wisely, ns their subsequent Improve-
ment will result from feed, care and
selection. The sow should produco
two litters a year, about ten pigs the
first year, nlthough often shu will do
much better thnu thnt and sometimes

Decidedly Unprofitable.

not so.wcll. If nho la bred too young
or Is too rat at thu tlmo of breeding,
tho first llltpr, nt least, will probably
bo small In number.

The breeder must know tho typo of
animal ho desires and select with that
in view. If thu offspring of u given
sire have predominating characteris-
tics of thu kind approved, by all
means breed this sire to Ills best
daughters, and if liln points of merit
aro prepoteutly fixed ono can expect
to Bccuro tho proper offspring.

Do not scoff nt pedigree, for It
means tho record of the blood of your
herd. Also, do not pay money for a
pedigree, but spend it liberally. for
the ideal hog with a pedigree equal
to his merits. There Is abundant
chnnco for selection from prollflo
swine. Tho young bow may farrow
at from twelve to sixteen months of
age. A mature now should produce
twelve to eighteen pigs a year, which
will glvo you plenty of stock to select
from.

NEED OF GOOD DAIRY SIRES,

Cheapest Investment Farmer Can
Make Is Purchase of Pure Bred

Bull to Build Up Herd.

(By BAY r. HI'KHIt. Mlntienota College
of Agriculture.)

It has been demonstrated again and
again that tho cheapest Investment
that can bo mado by a farmer who la
trying to build up tho standard of a
herd of cattle lies in the purchase of
a good puro bred bull. It Is not nec-
essary to buy sewral high priced fe-

males as a basis foi tho average herd,
nor is It economical.

A striking proof of this baa been
shown on the cattle show circuit at
various state fairs laBt fall. One of
many Instances will suffice. Recently
a prominent state fair Judgo bad to
chooso between two cows with the
samo dam, but sired by different bulls,
for tho female championship of th
breed. So strikingly similar In type
was each of them to its own aire,
though tho dam wob tho same, that
thoro was no trouble In distinguishing
between the two. The one that bad
been produced by tho more outstand-
ing slro was so superior to the ono'
that had been produced by the less bu-- i

porior bull that there was no trouble
about tho selection.

Tho principle Illustrated Is of prac-
tical value to tho farmer who is think-
ing of beginning a herd with limited
capital, or has a vory common herd
that ho desires to grado up. An aver-ag- o

group of calves will bo far su-

perior to their commonly bred mothers
If a good puro bred bull Is used. Such
a bull can bo purchased very reason-
ably if proper care 1b taken by the
purchaser.

To Clean Hatching Eggs.
If eggs, whllo hatching, become

soiled and It Is necessary to clean
them, a basin of warm wnter at n tem-
perature of 103 degrees Fahrenheit
should bo used? but not ubovo this, a,

ltttlo less being hotter than a greater
degreo. Tho eggs should bo put Into,
this water and tho dirt gently removed,
ufter Bonking nnd washing with tho
hands, then dried with a cloth and put
back In tho nest, which should bo first;
renewed with clean hay. If not badly;
soiled they may bo cleaned by gently,
scraping with a knlfo or with tho flu-- .'

gers. Care Is necessary to avoid crack-
ing tho shell or jarring tho egg, as
such an Injury will destroy tho possi-
bility of a hatch.

Slow Turning of Separator.
Slow turning of tho separator wilt

loso moro fat In the skimmilk tbam
fast turning.

Place for Wood Ashes.
A good place lor wood aBhea

around tho pear trees.
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